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Perry High School Council Minutes
October 2, 2018
The meeting was called to order by Brandie McNeal at 7:04 a.m. in the media center
conference room at Perry High School.
Mr. Martin led the group in reciting the Pledge of Allegiance.
Council members present were Brandie McNeal, Shannon Fuller, Jill Griffin, Nathan
Dooley, Courtney Herbert, Lucas Molina, and Del Martin. Also present was Rhonda
Walters.
Minutes from the April 17, 2018 meeting were reviewed and approved with a motion
from Brandie McNeal and a second from Nathan Dooley. The agenda for the October 2,
2018 meeting, as well as the meeting dates for the 2018-2019 school year, were
approved with a motion from Brandie McNeal and a second from Nathan Dooley.
There was no old business to discuss.
New business update:
 August 4 was Media Day on the new turf field.
 August 16 was the ribbon cutting at the new barn. It is a state-of-the-art facility.
 August 27 was Open House. We are no longer Title I so no additional parent
meeting was required. We continue to use social media, callouts, and the
website to communicate with parents. Mr. Martin asked the committee for input
on whether or not additional parent meetings should continue even though we
are no longer required to do so. The committee felt that the school has adequate
communication to parents through existing various media outlets; therefore, no
additional meetings are necessary.
 September 18 – Counselors held Senior Parent Night with information and some
college representatives on site. More to come when we host PROBE fair.
 September 19 – EOC pizza celebration for students who scored 80 or higher, or
who attended at least four study sessions. Over 300 students were rewarded.
 PAWS has begun on Thursdays. Includes enrichment, study hall, and
remediation opportunities for students.
 Homecoming was a huge success. Included spirit week, dance, and over 6,000
attended the football game. Queen is Aleia Thomas, King is Curvieon Ezell
 September 25 – National Honor Society Induction Ceremony was held.
 September 26 – “See You at the Pole” held with music and reflection
 September 27 – Junior Parent Night parent information meeting was held
 October 5 will be Band Senior Night at the football game.
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October 6 – Cross Country juniors and seniors are going to Disney. New Coach,
Jessica McCrary, is doing a great job with Cross Country
October 5 – Student Holiday/Teacher Work Day
October 8-12 – Fall Break
October 23 – County Band Night at 7:00 at McConnell-Talbert Stadium. Last
weekend our band placed as Reserve Grand Champion and was only 1.5 points
away from winning. They will compete in Pike County this weekend.
November 2 will be Senior Football Night.

Mr. Martin asked if there were any questions or open discussion that needed to take
place.
Mr. Molina updated the committee on the progress of the gym. It is on track to be
finished by Summer 2019.
Dr. Herbert reminded everyone that mid-term is coming up.
Mr. Martin reminded everyone that the next meeting will take place December 11, 2018.
There was a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:30 by Brandie McNeal and a second
from Nathan Dooley.
Submitted by Rhonda Walters
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